[Prevention and health promotion--what about health policy? Historical and present day perspectives].
Three "main public health revolutions" have been described in the history of public health -the fight against communicable diseases by means of hygiene and bacteriology, the struggle against risk factors by early diagnosis and behaviour modification and the vitalisation of health resources by health promotion. This does not say much about governmental or societal strategies and their successes. In this article the development of health policies is outlined from the end of the 18 (th) century until today. What kind of state-run or social responsibilities have been defined? Have health policies been supported, constrained or pursued by the state? Has state control restricted the right of personal freedom? Public health measures were often claimed by social reformers and only hesitantly adopted by state action. It was under the special conditions of National Socialism in Germany that the "Volksgesundheit" became a national objective, achieved by selection and enforced even against the will of the persons concerned. In the aftermath, personal freedom thus acquired a high priority in health policy debates. Meanwhile this view seems to be questioned.